TAB meeting
Tues March 6, 2018

7:00-8:30pm Colorado Community Room
Attendance: Nicolas E., Lourdes C., Grace H., Maryia H., Natalia Z., Le T., Melissa S. (CC), Courtney (UAD)

Chair Updates
  o Colorado laundry room was shut down the evening of March 2 due to emergency maintenance. Staff located a clog where water could not drain properly. Staff worked on March 2 and 3 to assess and repair the situation and the laundry room reopened the afternoon of March 3.

Advisor Updates
  • World of Fashion
    o No applicants yet, encourage residents to apply
  • Apartment city limits
    o Sign-up begins in this week
  • New bulletin boards will be installed in the laundry rooms
    o Office staff will take a look at the adding bulletin to community rooms
  • CA recruitment ongoing until April 15th
    o Info session March 10, March 21
  • TAB recruitment will start in April

University Housing and Dining Strategic Plan
  • Strategic plan was recently updated for 2017-2018
    o Increase safety and security
    o Improve development, engagement, and retention
    o Support culture of financial stewardship
    o Provide students with state-of-the-art systems, buildings, and services
    o Grow opportunities to enhance and showcase student learning, engagement, and inclusion efforts
  • New 2018-2019 apartment rates coming soon
  • Pilot new laundry system
    o Prepaid loaded card to pay for laundry
    o Option to pay with quarters still available